
Longarm   Quilting      Quilt:   __________________________________        Date:   ____/____/____   
  

  

Name   &   Phone   #:   _____________________________________________________       Employee:   _________   
  

  

Quilting Loose        Average        Dense   

  
  

Batting   -    Priced   per   inch,   standard   93”   width.     Add   3c   per   inch   for   120”   batting.   

  

  

  
Additional   Fees   

  
  
  
  
  

  

Disclaimer:    Thank   you   for   choosing   Gruber’s   Quilt   Shop   to   help   you   finish   your   cherished   quilting   project.   Should   a   mistake   or   
malfunction   occur,   Gruber’s   will   do   everything   possible   to   fix   it   but   ultimately   can   not   be   held   responsible   for   any   damage.   Payment   
terms:   full   amount   due   upon   completion.    |    (320)   259-4360    |    310   4th   Ave   NE,   Waite   Park   MN   56387   

  

Quilt   top    (inches):   Width   __________    x    Length   __________    x    2¢   per   sq.   inch    =    $:   _______________   
  

Quilt   back    (inches):   Width   __________    x    Length   __________   

Pattern   /   Design   Thread   Color   

☐    Quilter’s   Choice   ☐    Quilter’s   Choice    -     blend    -    contrast   

☐    Style:   ___________________________________   ☐    Thread   #:   ________________________________   

☐    Design   #:   ________________________________   ☐    Variegated:   ______________________________   

☐    Avoid:   ___________________________________       (add   15%   of   base   quilting   charge   for   variegated)   

☐    Supplied   by   Customer   ☐    Cotton/Poly   Blend    -    natural   19c     -     white   22c   

☐    100%   Cotton    -    natural   22c    -    white   25c   ☐    100%   Poly   (package   only)    -    white    -    black   

☐    100%   Cotton   extra   thin    -    natural   19c   ☐    100%   Wool   (package   only)    -    natural   
  

Batting    (inches):          Width   __________   ;      Length   __________    x    ____¢   per   inch    =    $:   _______________   

☐   $35   rush   -   quilted   within   7   days   of   drop-off.    ☐   Completed   quilt   trim     -     $10      $15      $20      $25      $30   

☐   $10   per   seam   to   have   us   piece   your   backing.   
      (We   do    NOT    piece   cuddle,   cotton   only.)   

☐   $5   each   for   minor   repairs,   including   adding   pleats   or     
      tucks   to   smooth   out   wavy   borders.   

Customer   Signature     (at   drop-off)   
  

  

________________________________________  Addt’l   Fees:     $   __________     Subtotal:    $   ___________  

Notes,   issues,   etc:       

Date   notified   of   completion:     
  

___________________________  

Date   picked   up   &   paid   in   full:     
  

___________________________  

FINAL   CHARGES:    (tax   not   incl.)   
    

$   __________________________   


